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IP OHRI3T SHOULD GOME.
Suppose Uliri-i- t wore to coma itgaln

in the lloili uud renent Ula teaihlUKs,
how would the modern jNew YorKer
receive Him? This ;is the question
answered In the New York Jtecorder
bv several prominent clergymen ot
that city. The Itav. Caarlod H. PitrlT
hurst replied to the Inquiry: "Just as
the Jews did." Ho explained that
while He would not be crucified, He
would be gotten rid of lu some way,
because there was no more fellowship
between righteousness aud unright
eousness thau there was when
St. Paul wrote. The Rev. F. DeCosta
said: "Multitudes of His pretended
disciples would rise up aud cry Crank!
Lunatic! Anarchist! A. way with) Him
Tho stock gamblers now established in
the best powi would feel Mis scourge,
and the philanthropists who are steal
lug at wholesale to give at retail would
also hate Him."

The Rev. B. E. Euo3 judged that He
would be received by an exceedingly
small minority. Ttto Rav. C. H
Elton held that human nature was the
same now as in the first century, but
that Christ would eape crucifixion
not only by reason of the growth of
Christian ld'fis, but because of
civilizatiou. The Rav. Robert Col-Iy- er

simply remarked: "He would
have a very hard time." The Rev.
Joachum Elmeudorf opined that some
would receive Him with joy and
others would raise the cry to crucify
Him. To the stme flftect wa the re-

ply of the RiV. Dr. Robert McVrthur,
who added: "To thousands upon
thousands in all our eitiei the an-

nouncement that Christ had come
would be the moat Joyous sound, ire
would certainly be received with
fuller sympathy, with great-

er respect aud find a much
larger following than before." The
owlsh Rabbi, Meuiles, replied:

"Sorrow, chagrin and disappointment
would surely be His lot. In tlioo
parts of Christendom which prosecute
Jews He would be ridiculed. The
warring Christian sects would perplex
Him. The synod of tho Presbyterlau
church would probably condemn His
views on infant damnation, and a
Jew His very presence would bo
objected to in the Union League Club
and many other places."

THAT DECISION,
The decision of the court in the

case of the Washington letter carrier
who passed ths Civil Service exarul
nation aud received bis appointment
but was remjved by the Civil Service
Commission because his papers had
not been properly certified, annouuceB
a most valuable doctrine. The decis-

ion reinstates the deposed olllcistl,
and declares that under the Civil
Service law no man appointed In ac
cordance with its provisions can be
removed except for adequate cause,
the sufilcienoy of which can be passed
upon by the courts. If this decision
is sustained by the highest court it
will cure the very weak point which
has heretofore existed in the Civil
Service laws.

Notwithstanding a man had passed
the required examination and I faith
fully performed all his duties after his
appointment In persuance 'thereof, It
has been held that he could have been
removed without any reason being
clven for the act. The only check
upon partisan removals was the .fact
that the successors of those removed
would have to be selected "under the
Civil Service rules, and this fact was
said to have a large effect in limiting
the number of removals. The doctrln
announced by the court affords, how

ver, a complete check upon partlclan
reinovaU. If the decision is sustained
and a broad as theraport indicate, oltl

otrs not appointed under the Civil
but who hold e mi missions for

a definite term, will have good grounds
to appeal to the oourts for protection
m! nt a removal for merely parttnau

purpoaei prior to the expiration of their
aonmiwiou.

The Spanish Prinoew ought to visit
iheuaudoab. Our "400" would do
their level beet to make It pleasant for
her.

Goi.n Is still going abroad. When,
O, when will this drain cease?

THE RECORD 18 BROKEN

The Cruiser, New York, Wins
Money and Fame.

HER TRIAL TRIP A GREAT SUCCESS.

'llto Gn-a- t War Ship rioucln Through
tho WatiTiit tlm Hate or 21.00 Knott an
Hour llrr Wnnilurful Perfuriimnct) OK

tlm MnnsnoliUHt'tts Coast One That AV11I

Antoltllt tho World.

Boston, Mny 23. With forward torpedo
tubes buried deep In tho sea nnd the water
pushed almost ns high as her forecastle,
the armored criiiwr New York steamed
across the line yesterday, breuking the
world's record and winning for her builders
tho largest premium over paid In auy
country.

When twenty-on- e knots was predicted ns
the speed of the new cruiser mnny hoped,
but few believed that her engines would
ever be aula to drive such an immense mass
of steel through the water at 'his rate.
When she crossed tho line, however, with
it speed of 21.09 knots through the water
and some corrections to be added, tho en-

thusiasm on hoard was intense.
Yesterday's performnnco oft tho Massa-

chusetts const will bo echoed from one end
of Europe to the other, for it places the
United States in the van among the navies
of the world nnd gives us not only the
most powerful, but tho swiftest armored
cruising vessel. There has been great en-

thusiasm in England over the perform-
ances of the cruisers Blake and Blenhohn,
some claiming that the latter has attained
a speed of twenty-tw- o knots.

Tin: i'iti:.ss con'okiiss at Chicago.
Sltilricrsof rubllo Opinion In Conference

lit tho J'ulr.
CniCAOo. Mny 23. The second of the

ceries ot World's Fair congresses opened
yesterday in tho art palace on the lake
front. It is that of the press und for the
next six days representative molders of
public opinion from ull parts of the earth
will meet together In exchange of views
and enlighten each other regarding the pe-

culiar characteristics ot newspnnerdom in
their respective countrios.

There will ho four separate congresses
during the week, one of the daily press,
unothcr of the newspaper women, another
of the religious press und a fourth of tho
trades press.

An informal reception was held in the
nfternoon. Last evening the formal open-
ing of the congress took place at the hall
of Columbus. There were five speeches of
lireetiug and responses niado by the presi-
dents of a number of national and press
organizations nnd by newupapcr men horn
foreign lands.

Think lie Was a Durfflnr.
Philadelphia, Mny 23. Joseph Mitchell,

who died at the Pennsylvania hospital hero
yesterday afternoon, ns a result of n gun
t,hot wound in the nbdomen, is believed to
hao been one of the burglars who attempt
od to rob tho Hamilton watch factory near
Lancaster, last Friday night, and was shot
while trying to escape.

Fired by an lucemlliiry.
Cnr.STEit, Mny 23. The gents' furnish-

ing pcoods store of Mr. Ltpsou at Media was
partially destroyed yesterday by an incen-
diary ilro. Loss on building and contents,
$3,000; partially covered by insurance.

Tin: Ni-:w- in oi:m:k.l.
I?cv. James Miller surprised his Chi-

cago congregation with a plea for Sunday
opening.

Naval Cadet Russell A. Deane, of New
York, has been sent aboard tho Suntee, at
Annapolis, for hazing.

Alabama democrats will meet nt Bir-
mingham, Juno 5, nnd discuss the propo-
sitions fur a coalition of all wings of tho
paity.

St. Louis hns a newspaper sensation in
a slanderous attack of the Globo-Democr-

on the wife of Charles H. Jones, lnte edi-
tor of the Republic.

The loug-lob- t medal presented by Vir-
ginia to tho widow of Commnnder Lewis
Herudon, father of Mrs. Chester A. Arthur,
has been found in Governor McKinley's
garden at Richmond.

Ohio's attorney general asks the rovoka-tio-n

of the chatter of the Guarantee uud
Accident Lloyd's Insurance Company, of
New York, olnlming to be nn iudlvldual
company and tailing to deposit money.

thi: nto.tiiNKNT i)i:ad.

Captain Mark A. Spauldlng, a highly
respected nnd prominent citizen, died in
Northampton, Mass.

James A. Reynolds died at his residence,
No. 155 Hewes street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
from blood poisoning.

Mrs. Marie Quintnrd, wife of James W.
Quintard, died at her home in Port Ches-
ter, N. Y., of paralysis of the heart.

Veronica Tcr Woert, mother of Rev.
Father B. Henry Ter Woert, pastor of St.
John's church, Jersey City, died at her res-
idence, No. 102 Palisade avenue, Jersey
City Heights.

Isaac Nussbaum, a prominent Hebrew
citizen, died in Albany, N. Y. He emi- -
crnted from Bavaria forty-fiv- e years ago,
He was charitable nnd founded the Jewish
Home for the Aged in Albany.

INTERESTING SPORTING NUTVS.

Catcher Joe Gunson. of last year's Bal
timore club, will join the bt. Louis club.

A complimentary race for road horses
will be tendered Lessee Thomas Grady at
Belmont on May 20.

Madison Chief, by Madison Wilkes,
driven by E. M. Lock wood, showed a mile
at Belmont in 3:23, finishing in a jog.

George Wagner, of the Washington club,
thinks the Philadelphia club the strongest
team in tin country, and a man like
Coiniskey could matte them win the pen-
nant, piovided they would play together.

Jutnce Uallahan, who won the champion-
ship in his class at the A. C. S. N. sports
recently, will enter the professional ranks at
bis benefit on May 29, at the Nonpariel
Athletic club, in Philadelphia. He will
box tour rounds with Kid Hogan. of New
York, as the wiod-u- p of the entertainment.

TKOUIILK IN TUB HUSINKSS WORLD.

The Aome Bag Company, of Chicago,
has assigned. Liabilities, $40,000.

II. T. Morrison & Co. eondueting the
Petersburg (Va.) irou works, have failed
with $84,000 liabiUtiw.

Uaal O. Crane, iron broker, of New York,
has had ids property attached for $9,000 in
behalf of Hans E. C. Felix.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

igi; Rowdier
ABSOIIiTEIY PURE

llfully Injured lu a lttimiivay.
Rkadino, May 23. Henry Kppihlmer,

of the linn of Kline, Eppihurier & Co.. his
wife, nnd Miss Annie Delict were returning
from a pleasure drive, and ns they reached
the residence of Mr. Epplhimer, on South
Fifth street, he jumped out to assist the
ladles from tho carriage. Tho horse

frightened nt some object and started
to run nwoy, turning the carriuxe com-
pletely around nnd throwing both Indies
on tho opposite pavement. Mrs. Eppl-
himer sustained n severe contusion of the
left tempk- - aud a number of bruises, while
Miss Delict had Iter left collar-bon- e frac-tuie-

nnd it is believed that she was in-

jured internally, as shu complains ot se-

vere pains lu the chest. Tho carriage was
completely demolished.

Uolh Wero Held for Trial.
Philadelphia, Mny 23. William I

Buchanan and John ff. Scott, alias Dutch
Eineriek, who were arrested on tho charge
of administering chloral to Henry M. Pvc,
in a Raco Btrcet saloon, for the purpose of
robbing him, weie given a hearing yester-
day afternoon before Magistrate Pole. The
victim, who had been released from the
Hahnemann hospital, testified that ho met
tho defendants in tho saloon, had it few
drinks, and the rest was a blank. Both
prisoners denied that they had adminis-
tered the drug, hut Scott admitted thnt
he was in tlm habit of using chloral He
furthev admitted that lie was just out of
prison. Both were held for trial.

Innno l'irfmm Trnnnferroil.
IlAnnisnmto. May 22. Yesterday there

were transferred from tho State Lunatic
hospital to Dauphin county almshouse
twenty-seve- n insane persons, both male
and female. Tho list contains sixteen
males as follows: J. Baulus, E. S. Logan,
A. Price, W. Compton, C. Robinson, J.
Sible, G. W. Fessler, Wlllium Killeso, P.
Kehr, W. Moyer, G. Ery, A. Peters, D.
DoURlas, H. N. Eby, H. Lehr, William
Reigle. The names ot the females are
Louisa Maria Cunklo, Emma McClung,
Mary Davis, Cora Scott, Mary Bristle John-
son, Mary Young, Louisa Eshelman, Jusan
Ycager, Sanet Cowan, Eliza Shinier and
Ellen Wolf. The transfer was made on
account of the overcrowded condition of
the asylum.

Mother and Daughter Suicide.'
NonmsTowN, May 23. Yesterday Cor-

oner M. R. Kurtz received word that a
double suicide had taken place at North
Wales.

Tho parties were Mrs. Agnes Burton nnd
her daughter, both of English parentage,
who have lived in that borough for a num-
ber of yeais. Both women wero despon
dent, owing to recent financial misfor-
tunes, and took their lives by taking
strychnine.

The daughter was employed at the North
Wales web woiks, and only earned $5 per
week, on which shu was compelled fo sup-
port her mother nnd self. They were dis-
covered in their residence shortly after tho
commission of the deed.

Captain Shallenberger Killed.
Fleetwood. May 23. Captain Jonas M.

Shalleuberger, of Berks county,
was killed in a runaway accidentyesterday
near this borough. He lived on a farm
about a mile from Fleetwood. In company
with his son Milton he left homo to drive to
Bernvlllo to attend tho grangers' picnic.
He hail only gone a short distance when
his horse shied, and Captain Shallenberget
was thrown out, alighting on his head.
The horses trampled upon him, aud he
died soon thereafter.

Therf Mny be a Lynching.
Clarion, May 23. NiKht Operator Craw-

ford, of Foxburg, has died at his homo
from the effects of a murderous assault
made upon him Satin day night. The mur-
derers have confessed and are now in tho
Clarion jail. They are J. K. Mock and
Jumes McKenna. They were put out of
the depot by Crawford and lay In wait for
him. Great excitement prevails in the
town aud tueie is much talk of lynching.

Graner'i Sleet at ISarnvllle.
Bernville, May 23. A grangers' mass-meetin- g

was held yesterday afternoon in a
grove on the outskirts of this borough. All
the grangers in the county wero represented
and the attendancewns large. The speakers
were E. M. Tewksbury, of Columbia coun-
ty; F. Leonard Ifeber, of Berks county,
and William M. Benuinger, of Northamp-
ton county.

Clrcna Tents Humeri.
Haw.ibbuiw, May 23. A portion of the

tents of the Nickel Plate circus were de-

stroyed by lire yesterday. Several persons
were seriously burned. The loss was not
la race

Would you rather buy lamp- -

chimneys, one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp ; if not, the first draft may
break it; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Touch glass chimneys, Mae
beth's " Pearl-to- p " or " Pearl-glass,- "

almost never break from
heat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you cret it? and
what does it cost ?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common class: and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Oao. A. Macbbtk Co.

FIRE IKSUHAKCE.
argent and oldest reliable purely cart eo

panlea represented by

3D"VIX5 PA.UST,
120 S. Jarom St., Shenandoah, Pc

Arrctod for Cutchlnj; Mind,
Somehvillk, N. J., May 23. Two offl

cers from Dunellali arrested Lynn Bellin
hero for catching shad Inst week within
one thousand feet of tho dam in Raritau
river below Bound Brook.

NeRotlatliiK lor it Seltlcinent.
Boston. May 23. Tho assignees of tho

ostntu of Irving A. Evnns & Co. nro nego
tiating with tho receiver of tho Maverick
Bank for a settlement of tho bank's claim,
in ptefercuce to continued litigation.

A Itraxtllati War Vessel Wrecked.
Pout Said. May 23. Tho Brazilian ves

sel of war, tho Almlrnuto Barrosn, has
been wrecked near Has Uharcb, n port on
Mie coast ot Middle Egypt, in tho Gulf of
aucz. I he vessel Is a total wreck.

Mr. Geo. IV. Turner

Simply Awful
Worst Caso of Gcrofula tho

Doctors Ever Saw
Completely Cured bu HOOD'S

SAllSAVAJtlLLA.
" When I was 4 or C years old I had n scrof

ulous sore on tho iniudlo finger of my left hand,
which cot so had t"iat tho doctors cut tho
linger oft, nnd later took oft moro than hall my
iiaiiii. men mo sore nroKo out on my arm,
enmu out on mv neck and faon on both shies.
nearly destroying tho sight of ona eye, also
on my right arm. Doetori said It was tho

Worst Caso of Scrofula
they ever saw. It was Nimplr awful! Five
years ago I began to tako Hood's Sarsnparilla,
Gradually I found that tho sores were begin
ning to lieal. I kent on till I had taken ten
bottles, ten ilnllnr-- ! Just think of what a
return I tot for tmit Investment: A tlioii
mini per cent i Yes, many thousand, l'or
the past 4 years I have had no sores. I

Work all tho Time.
Before, I could do no work. I know not
what to say strong enough to express my grat
initio to Hood's Sarsnparilla for my perfect
cure. ' ufiUHuii iv. luuNisn, rainier, uai--

HOOD'S PlLL8 do not weaken, but aid
digestion and time tho stomach Try them. 25c.

J. P. Williams & Son.

S. Wain it., Shenandoah.

SPRING OF '93 Intending buyers
in inftiiont, wlinf mn.v lin

termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever seen in Shenandoah. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines in various styles and prices.

J- - P- -

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

1 O Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line ot
Stoves, Ranges,' Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Roofing and Spouting our
specialty,

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILLE, PA.

hn'tor.
!BSrtwL;" a" "tfr'i tU ,,rlclur1'

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)
X04 SoutH Malu Street.

Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always Intnol TTIaaatl Dflsa A In n J TkLtwit ricou wdc vio nuu i Vtlvl UH l&p.
Choice Temperance DrinkA,

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthracite coal used oxo sively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort

TIME TABLE IN ErylOI MA V 11,1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
Nnw York via PhlladelDtala. week (lay.

2.08,5.38,7.18,10.08 a.m.,li!.;il.!!.9,5.M p.m. Sunday
2.08, T.48 a. tn. For Now York via Jlauch Ctaunlr,
weekdays, 7.18 a. m., z." p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.03, 5.23, 7.18. 10.08 n. m.,12.31. 2.48, 5.53 p. ID. Sun
day, .uo, Y.tu a. m,, i.30 p. m

For Ilarrlsburs, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,
2.48, 5.53 p.m.

For Aflontown, week davs, 7.18 a. m., 12 z,
1.iSp.m. .... ....

For rousvme, wceKaays, .uo, i.ma. w.,
2.48, 6.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7 46 a. m., 4.23 p. m.

For Tamnqua anil Mahanoy City, week days,
208, 6.23, 7.18,10.08 a. m.,12,SI, 2.48, 6.53 p. m. Sun- -

aay, a.ua, 7.40 a. m., .xa p. m. nuuiuuui iu.
Mahanoy City, week days, 6.68 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18

a ro.,2.18.P.-m-. . . r...vl'or wiuiamspon, sunDury uu isuuib,
week days, 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58 pm.
Sunday, 3.23 n. m., 3.03 p, m.

For Mahanov Plane, week days, 2.08, 3.23, 6.23,

7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 1231, 1.38.2.48, b kj bs,
p. m. Sunday, z.08, 3.23, 7.40 a. m. , j.m p. m.

week days, 2.08, 3.23, 6.2$ 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
,M.I,I.IM A'.'.O, U.UU, U.WJ ..UU p. " J I

3.28. 7.46 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.
For Ashland nnd Shamokin. week days, 3.23,

6.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58, 9.33 p.m. Sun-
day, 3.23, 7.46 a. m 3.03 p, m.

TRAINS FOK SHENANUUAU:
Leave Now York via Philadelphia, week days- -

8 00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00. 7.30 p. m 12.15 night. Sun'
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Leavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.U0, 4.80 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 n. m.

ila.aiarKot aireei stuion,
uonlt clavs. 4.12. B.3.j. 10.C0 a m.. and 4.0O,

(lot), 11.80 p. m. Bunday 4.00, 9.lto n. m., 11.30
p. m.

Leavo Heading, week days, U5,7.10. 10.05, 11.50
n. ra., 6.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.36, 10.48 a. m,

LiCavo .L'ousvuie, wce uayu, .w u. uj.
12.S0, 0,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m 2.05 p. m,

L,eave Tamaquu, weca uuya, o.o, 1.23 s.
i.. 1.21, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,

:.50 i. m.
Leave Mahanov Cltv, week days, 3.45, 9.18,

11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. bunuay, a.vs, b.iz
a. m., 3.2U p. in.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, 2.40, 4.00,
B.30,9.35,10. 40,11.59a.m., 12 55,2.00,5.20,6.26,7.57,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m 3.37, 6.01 p. m.

xeave uiraruvine, luappuuuuautii otawuu,,.... n . 7, (3.30, U.4I IJ.Ka. m.. 12.05,

2.12, 1.01, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03,10.16 p. m, Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. K.33, n. m 3.41, D.U, p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, wock aays.is.uu, a.ou, ja.uu
n. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. in.

For Haltlmore, Washington nnd tho West via
B. & O. It. R through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P 4 R. R. R.) at
3 50, 8.01, 11.27 a. m 3.56, 5.42, 7.16 p. m. Sunday,
8 50,8.02, 11.27 a. m 3.56, 5.42, 7.10 p.m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and South street w harf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 am, 200, 3 00, 4 00,

5 Do p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 5 45 p in.
Hundays Express, 9 00, 10.00 a ra. Accom-

modation, 8 (to a m and 4 SO p tn.
Returning leavo Atlantic City depot, Atlantic

nnd Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express,
7 W, 7 45,9 00 a m and 3 30 and 5 30 p in

Accommodation, 8 15 a m and 4 80 pm.
Hundays Express, 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Accommodation, 1 15 a m nnd 4 30 p m.

Lcliigli Valley Division.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Pcnn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. L0'
hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
AUentown, Uothlchcm, Easton, Philadelphia,
uazieton. wcaineriy, iuaaaKe junction,

and Mahanoy City at 0.01, 7.2(1, 9.08 a m
12.43, 2.57, 4.2'J p. m.

For New York, 0.04, 7.20 a, m., 12.43, 2 57,
4.22 n. m.

For Uazieton, Wllkes-Uarre- , White Haven,
Plttston, LaceyvlUe, Townnda, Sayre, Waverly,
and Elmira, O H, 9 0S a. m., 2.-- 8.('8p. m.

For Rochester, liuffalo, Niagara Falls and
the wesi, (i.m, iu.s a m. is 43 ana nr n. m

For llelvidere, Delaware Water Uap and
Stroudsburg, 6.01 a. m., 4.22 p. m.

For Lamhertvlllo and Trenton, 9.08 a. m
For Tunkhannock. 6.0f. 0.08 a. m.. 257. 8 03 D. m,
For Ithaea and Geneva 6.01, 9 a. m. 8.1'S

p. m.
For Auburn 9.08 a in. 8.08 i. in.
For J canesvlllo, Levis ton and lloaior Meadow,

7.20. a. m 6.27. 8.08 n. m.
For Audcnrled, Uazieton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard. 6.01, 7.26, 9.08, a. m., 12.4), 2 57,
4 22, 5.27. 8.08 p. m.

For Scruntoa, 0.04, 0.08, a. 10 ,12 43,2.57
O.UO p.IU.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo. Drlfton ana Freelaad,
U.ttt, l.iD, u.uo, u. in., .ui, o.- -i p. m.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and LostCrcek. 4.52,
7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.15
p. in.

For Raven Run, Centratla, Mount Carmol and
ouauiuHiu, o.i iu.'u u. Ul., t.iu, p. in.

for vatesvnie. Parle Place. Mahanov Cltv nun
ueuinu, u.u-1- ,..u, v.'jo, ii.uo a m.. i.u. z.ai. 4
6.27. 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

rrains win leave cnamoiun at 7. bo, 11.45 a. m
1.55, 3.20 c. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
v.voa. m 12.43, 2.07, 4.22 p. ra.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50. 7.26.
9.08. 11.05 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 5.27. 8.08 n.m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, soil 7.15.
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m 12.32, 3.00, 5.30, 7.00, 7.15,
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7 26. 9.08,
a. 11,., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

L,eavo tiazioion lor snenanuoan, 7.20, 9.23,
ll.W U. Ul., 1.1D, D.tJU, ,..3, ,.DO p. IQ,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvil!n and T.nut

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.15 p. in.
For Yatesvlllo, Park Place, Mahinoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Juncilon, Penn
xiitvBu .iuiuiiuu) iuuucu tuunK, Jtuentown,
Bethlehem, Kaston and New Y'ork,8.40 a. m
12 30, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 p m.Dn.Vn,n.t1ln nn.,.Tl,nAA A,. -
i- ui iiiii;3iuiD,i um riunj, xuuuuuQy Ully ana

Delano, B.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.0t 5. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m., i.uo, o.au p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60. 8.40,

0.30 a. m., 2.45 p.m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m., 1.30, 6.13 p. m.
u. u. HANUUUK. Gen. Pass. Agt.

PhlladfilBhin Tia
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P.A. Lehigh

Valley Division, South Uethlobeo Pa.

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BOIICYUUI.L DIVISION.
DKCKMBBR 8. 1892.

Trains will leave Shenandoah afterthe above

adelphla (Broad street station) nt 0:OOand 11:45
a. in. ana i: 10 p. m. on weeK aays. For Potts
viuu uuu iiueruicuiaio siaiions u:iu a.m,

SUNDAYS.
For WIggan's, Gilberton, FrackvUle, New

maun, at. umir, at o:uu, 9:40 a. m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hambure. Readlisr. Pntts.
town, Phcenlxville, Norristown, Phladelphi
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave FrackvUle for Shentndoah at
iu:iuj. m. ana is:n, b:04, 7:43 ana .0:27 p.m.
Hundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p.m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shennnrin.ah in-i-

11:48 a. m. and 4:40, 7:15 and 10:00 p. s, Sundays
at 10:40 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.

Leavo Philadelphia (Broad street sntlon) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 anc 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundiys leaveat 8 50 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m. For New
iHrnaiasu.-ioo- , 440, & 15, 060, 730,820. 830,

9 60, 11 00, 11 14, am, 12 00 noon (Jmltedex.press 1 06 and 4 60 p m) 12 44, 1 35, 1 40,2 30, 3 20,
w, 1 IK, d w, 0 w, 0 2U, 0 do, 7 13, 12 aid 10 00 p

m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20. 4 05 4 40. 5 15.
8 12, 8 30, 9 50, 11 03 a m and 12 44, 1 4), 2 30, 4 02
(limited 4 50) 5 SO, 6 20, 8 50, 7 13 and 81: p m and
12 01 night. For Sea Girt, Long Bran'li and In-
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am and 4 00
P m weeKoays. i''or uaitlmoro ana Washing,
Inn 7WI all , om inw n m. ... ,i- - v v, v bu, ,0 u4, 16 jo lim-ited express,) 1 30, 3 46, 4 30, 6 17, 7 00, 7 40 p m
12 08 night. For Freehold only 5 00 p m week
daya. For Baltimore only nt 2 M, 4 0 , 6 08 and
1130 p.m. Sundaynat3 50. 7 20, 910,11 16 am,
12 10, 4 30, 7 00, 7 40 p m, It 03 night. laHtmore
oniy oue, 11 w p m. For mohmoua 7 30 am,limp m and 12 0? nlKht.

Trains will leave Harrlsbnrg for 'ltWburg
and the West every day at 12 , 1 20 and 3 10
a 11 and (limited 6 00) 2 28, 3 25. and i 15 p m.
Way for Altocna at 8 15 am and 5 18 1 m every
uny. r ur rauouig uno A1KXM at I SO ft
evrv day.

Tralus will leave Sunbury for WilUmaport,
Elmira, Canandalgua, Roeheuter, Bvhtio nd
Niagara Falls at 204, 5 10 a m. and 1 86, , m woo It
days. For Elmira at 6 81 p m week ivs. For
brie ana intermediate points at 6 10 1 m dally
For Lock Haven at 6 10 and 9 66 a m tally, 1 &
and 6 34 p ui week days For Renove at n 10 a
m, 1 oo aim n u m week days, aim tie a m 01;
Sundays only, For Kane at 6 10 a m 1 86 p ra
week davs.
O. H. Pugh, J. ItWOOD.

Uen'l Manager fien'l I' x'tv

T'' OH. J. B. MAVEH, fUArektl,rUlLA.. rA. .tODc; LO opr.toQ tia tAli&M..Um.uluurafrM, Ead.rHm.QUgf pbf.lcl4nLtadt. wlpraml.
iuiuIua 8u4 be .InUw, 6m..L.sn,lim.MirJ.

FirstlationaliBank
THEATRE BUIbDINO

ftltciumtlonti, Fciina.

CAPITAL, -

A. W. IiEISENUINQ, Presldont.
P. J. PERGUBON, Vice Presiam

J. R. LEIHENItlNG, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant CMhld

Open Daily From 9 to 3,

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Samgs Deposit

& rasas.
!

Hpeclal IUhphipb Youthrm Errir.
vancooeio, jiyiir.ireie, uutmire, I ost Manhood.Tr.mtmciit br3Iiill n Nnvrlnliv. iw.nuiulcations tarri'dly n nffdi ntlal Send stamp fi

rtool.. tinlrt' lioursl 0 A. M. In? P. f r. innn
M All day Saluruai Siin,)ay&, 10 ti 12 A al

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

elastic
Rubber CemQxit I

For Slate,-Tile- , Tin or Iron Roofs.
Sold In all.slze packages from 10 pounds up

Pointing un and rcnalrlne all cracked mtnti
on all kinds of roofs, and around chimneys,
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows
gutters, wood or stono work, breaks and naif
holes, or any placo to be made water-tlpht- ; un-
cquaiiea tor laying ana Deuuine slatiq andTlLE ROOFS, also copings. They will never
leak or become loosened- - It Is yery adhesive,
sticks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
leather-lik-e skin over tho top, will not run or
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win-
ter. This cement needs no reference, it has
stood tho teat for thirty-tw- o years, and never
falls to givo perfect satisfaction. It is the
most useful nrtlcle a roofer can have in his
shop. Tho cement is prepared ready for use,
ane Is to bo applied with a trowel, and Is kept
moist by keeping covered with water or oil,
and will not get stiff or dry. Colors, brown anC
black. (Established 1860 ) Address,

j. u. iii.rz,t.ij, ou juaine St., iMewaric, jn. j.

SB. KOQ North Fourth SLfJilCj below Green, I'Mladelpblt
ATTEll the famtly iibjslcUD. thfl boi
pliftl Rod doctcn bare failel
mwell M quitcki ha fronilie to curt
you after nil ctlu-r- fall, and to gireyoi

written gaaruutec, free tdrice, fre
treatuicut and aTtcr tbe belt twlDdlcra
tbe pill manufacturer, with their
caiiea touici, r 'Wrauvc, tublct, iU

uuk coiicciuB, uf upiub cure meaicins
elit i.ih hat a Imll. i nA viAAA Tnli
THEN so and conult DH. O. F. TIiEL

ho hn had G Tcari' EuroDoaa llosplUl utni iie Tcara' rracti
cd) u xpvrience. lie examined by bini. Jlo i ill candidly tell jw
ubether your caw Hctrable cr doU nedochnotguaraotetiot
dova be claim to beUul'a eqnal, but he dwi curr the most dca
perata catoa if SypbllU, Ulcers. Strictures. Gotorrbcea.
Ptlion. and Discharges, huiiercri fr m Moltxcholia anC
(low ntiearU'dnexs, uud all those dipeaied from etleets of youthfu
Indiscretion, of both imci, are are of a cure, Ifcmenbcr
HR THEEL doei cur hnt all cthra only claim to do. CR
THEEL uses common seiioe treatment. Jlo com tines tho Alio
patolo, Uotatcopathlc, and TclfCtlc of medicine wher
ever they are Indicated. Hours Dally, V to 3 o'clock! even
lues, 6 to 8 , Wed. and Sat. ccnlnc from 6 to 10 o'clock ; Sun
dan, V to 12, Hend lu ct. worth of 2 ct. stamps for boot
,lTtvth,' the only true medical book adrertlsea, a frlood to old

and middle-age- of both sexea. rite or call. AVOIL
Soung, warning you against medical books ; they are afraid yot
Kill find thrtr Ignorauce exjinBed. KKAD Dr. Tieel's teiU
KonlaU In Wednesday's and Buturdiy's l'biladeluala Tumi,

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,:
Lame BacK, occ.i

DR. SAflDEIl'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Mngnotl- SUSPErl HRY.

laicat i'niciiil J eat. jmprorcmi I I.
AVlli cure without medicine nil " eaaness re i

n ot brain nerve loit-vs- t esre IrlndU--
creuon, as nervous aeuiiity, Piceprne inpuor.

Jamebaek, lumbago, Bciatica, all fema! c iiamt i.
peneral 111 liealth, eto. This electric Eel itaica
iionaerrm improvrmenta over (Ul oiners.
InBtantlv fcltliv wMirrr np tra fnrf. It RiS . ana
will cure all of the nhovn or no l ihcu-itic-

panda have teen cured bv this marvelous
nfter all other remedies failed, and vo clve, iroas
of tofatlmonlals in this and every other pt itM

Our Towerful ImproTt-- l.LHTIUC 81'Sl'FV;

llrlU. Health and vigorous Strtunlli tllilUMl J
vuaays cjt'naior Jiiua'U rampuic;, mauea.c

SAFJDEN ELECTRIC GO.
io. 820 I1KOAUWAV. KLW TOIi!

PORT CARBON, IV

Manufacturers ol

Ot Every Descrlptloiip
r

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regal JjUi
nnnne i nuuecr ntf'Kify 1

Write for catalogues. Correspond Mi
Horses and Carriaqes

Hauling of all kinds promptly at.
Horses taken to board, at ra

PEAR ALLEY, Bear Bsidall's BardsakO

Piatt's Popular Sale
(formerly Joe Wyatt's)

i and 21 West Oak vStrtfceli
HHKN.VNDOA.ir, PA

r atoakad with tba beat beor r til A 11'
f tildicle-i- , brandies, wlnea, tu - ff-- K .

sttloc bnattkabea. Corital'r,
West

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are sometimes a bon. buL w ft n
pie ara told twice tbiu at i

Cheap Cash 8tore they tan buy 1 1

Ten t lower rate th n nnj i dc e l W
town, they are glid to tost iht tr
tbe oft repeated story Full liner
cerles, liutter and EKgs, I'otatoesA,
irueu, tiayana straw mi,lin. aim'ers LUeap Lasti w

CORNER CENTRE AND JARDIN ST -
i

1


